
Notices  

Adopt-a-Sunday: the form for this is on the table near the door of church. 
Please use this to remember a loved one, anniversary or special birthday. 

Team Retreat: Bookings are now open for the 2018 Team Retreat, at 
Greenhouse Christian Centre in Poole from late afternoon Friday 21st 
September through lunch on Sunday 23rd,  led by the Revd Dr Simon 
Chambers.  The booking form is on the website, and hard copies will be 
available in church.  Enquiries to m.a.pattison@gmail.com, or telephone 
01747 852017. 

Kevin Martin, our Team Curate, will be ordained priest on Saturday 30th 
June in Salisbury Cathedral at 4:30pm.  He will preside at his first Eucharist 
at 4pm on Sunday 1st July at St Peter’s.  Please attend both services if you 
are able, Kevin would value your support.  Please also keep him in your 
prayers. 

Why we do what we do in Church: Hatches Matches Dispatches – Simon 
will host the next in the series of talk and discussion, this time is it Baptism, 
Marriage and Funerals in St James at 3pm today, with refreshments. 

Flower Festival: St James is holding a flower festival at Pentecost next year 
with the theme “All Things Bright & Beautiful”.  Susan Walker, who heads 
up our flower ladies, invites other flower persons from the Team to join in 
providing arrangements as part of the display. If this is of interest, contact 
Susan at susanmurrayw@gmail.com 

Safeguarding: There will be a C1 Foundation Safeguarding training session 
from 10am till 12.30pm on Tuesday 26th June in St James Church. This is 
open to all and it is recommended for all who have a role in the church that 
brings them into contact with people, not only children. Let Elizabeth 
Preston know if you plan to come - 01747 850654 
or lizziepreston1@gmail.com You can contact her if  you are in any doubt 
about whether you should attend.   

 Notices for next weeks’ pew sheets by Wednesday to Simon Hutchinson, 
email hutchinson_scj@hotmail.com 

  Please take this pew sheet home to keep you informed of events 
this week and commend them all to your prayers. 

WELCOME to 
St Mary’s Church, Motcombe 

Newcomers and visitors are welcome. Please stay for refreshments 
and a chat after the service. 

 
Sunday, 17th June   

Third Sunday after Trinity 

8.00am   Parish Communion (BCP)  Rev Helen Dawes  

9.30am    Family Service       Rev Pam Rink  
    with Holy Baptism of Tabitha Redman 

The bread and wine for communion this week have been given by Ann 
Surtees, for her daughter, Catherine. 

Events this Week   

Morning prayer is said at 8.30am Monday to Wednesday and on 
Saturday. Holy Communion is said every Thursday at 10.00am – all are 
welcome.  

Wednesday  11.00am  Holy Communion at Motcombe Grange 

Thursday  10.00am  Holy Communion  
  7.30pm   Bell-ringing Practice 

 
Next Sunday, 24th June   

Birth of St John the Baptist 

9.30am    Parish Communion       Rev Pam Rink  

2.00pm   Holy Baptism of Ava Poppy Harris Rev Pam Rink  

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

For more information on church activities, or if you would like to get in touch 
regarding any other matter, please contact 

Team Vicar: Revd Pam Rink:  01747 590712      pam@shaftesburycofe.org.uk  
Churchwardens: Gill Waine  01747 851007    NickWaine@outlook.com 
                                  Liz Pocock  01747 852647 jepocock@uwclub.net 
Team Administrator: Katy Ashman, 01747 853060   office@shaftesburycofe.org.uk  
St Mary’s Church, Motcombe  Website: www.shaftesburycofe.org.uk 
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Collect  
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and have sent the Spirit of your 
Son into our hearts whereby we call you Father:  
give us grace to dedicate our freedom to your service,  
that we and all creation may be brought to the glorious liberty of the children of 
God; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
 

First Reading Ezekiel 17.22-24  

Thus says the Lord God: 
I myself will take a sprig from the lofty top of a cedar; 
   I will set it out. 
I will break off a tender one from the topmost of its young twigs; 
I myself will plant it on a high and lofty mountain.  
On the mountain height of Israel I will plant it, 
in order that it may produce boughs and bear fruit, 
   and become a noble cedar. 
Under it every kind of bird will live; 
   in the shade of its branches will nest winged creatures of every kind.  
All the trees of the field shall know that I am the Lord. 
I bring low the high tree, I make high the low tree; 
I dry up the green tree and make the dry tree flourish. 
I the Lord have spoken; 
   I will accomplish it.  
 

Second Reading 2 Corinthians 5.6-10 [11-13]14-17  

 So we are always confident; even though we know that while we are at home in 
the body we are away from the Lord— for we walk by faith, not by sight. Yes, we do 
have confidence, and we would rather be away from the body and at home with the 
Lord. So whether we are at home or away, we make it our aim to please him. For all 
of us must appear before the judgement seat of Christ, so that each may receive 
recompense for what has been done in the body, whether good or evil.[  
 Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we try to persuade others; but we 
ourselves are well known to God, and I hope that we are also well known to your 
consciences. We are not commending ourselves to you again, but giving you an 
opportunity to boast about us, so that you may be able to answer those who boast  
in outward appearance and not in the heart. For if we are beside ourselves, it is for 
God; if we are in our right mind, it is for you.] For the love of Christ urges us on, 
because we are convinced that one has died for all; therefore all have died. And he 
died for all, so that those who live might live no longer for themselves, but for him 
who died and was raised for them.  
 From now on, therefore, we regard no one from a human point of view; even 
though we once knew Christ from a human point of view, we know him no longer 

in that way. So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has 
passed away; see, everything has become new!  
 

Gospel Reading Mark 4.26-34  

 He also said, ‘The kingdom of God is as if someone would scatter seed on the 
ground, and would sleep and rise night and day, and the seed would sprout and 
grow, he does not know how. The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, then the 
head, then the full grain in the head. But when the grain is ripe, at once he goes in 
with his sickle, because the harvest has come.’  
The Parable of the Mustard Seed 
 He also said, ‘With what can we compare the kingdom of God, or what parable will 
we use for it? It is like a mustard seed, which, when sown upon the ground, is the 
smallest of all the seeds on earth; yet when it is sown it grows up and becomes the 
greatest of all shrubs, and puts forth large branches, so that the birds of the air can 
make nests in its shade.’  
The Use of Parables 
 With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as they were able to hear it; 
he did not speak to them except in parables, but he explained everything in private 
to his disciples.  
 

Post Communion Prayer 

O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining and whose power we cannot 
comprehend: show us your glory as far as we can grasp it, and shield us from 
knowing more than we can bear until we may look upon you without fear;  
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

Please pray for:  

 those who live in Corner Lane, Knapp Hill and North End. 

 healing and wholeness in body, mind and spirit for those who are suffering ill 
health 

 those continuing to suffer due to war in Syria, Yemen, South Sudan and other 
parts of the world where there is ongoing strife and for all who are refugees. 

 those to be baptised this month: Tabitha Redman and Ava Harris, their 
families, godparents and friends. 

 For the victims of the Grenfell Tower tragedy a year ago, for those who lost 
loved ones, for those who mourn, and those who try to comfort them. 

Let us give thanks for:  

 those who organise and serve refreshments after Sunday worship 

 the members of the sacristan team, who prepare the altar for services 

 our pastoral assistants, Ann, Audrey and Gill, and Christopher our licensed 
lay minister  


